
Lori & Thomas, o

t)cae to allow it to our townsmen who
rnay be in tbnt city, or wake advertising
tiniitraots, nt lowrat cash rati.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 7, 1882.

Local and Personal.
In the bright AulUIIhil day! the

temptation to comfortable exposure yields

iti fruit fa e most pernicious cough and Ir-

ritation of the throat Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup attndt unrivaled a remedy for
throat and lung diseases. Prlr ii CeuU a
bottle.

Great excitement prevails at Uonetlate
and vicinity in cousequeuce of gut having
been struck In the wells sunk there for oil.
Tin Wayne Qiutily Development Company,
prosecuting the work, is headed by oflieers

of the Delaware and Hudson Coal Com.
pany.

A thorough-bre- young CORDON SET-

TER DOO, for aale. Applv at this nllice.

jtnBvlnr ordering your fall and winter
aiiita and overcoats, you eliould nut tail tn
limp into the Tint Office buildnlg, in this
borough, and examine the new uini elefiH lit
assortment or latest novelties in cloths,
aassimeres, suiting' and overcnatingi now
(Issuing, and which the undersigned is pre
pared tn make Up III the very latest style
mid mnt durable manner at prices nl ly as
low n the same material and workmanship
can be obtained elsewhere. Call ami be
convinced,

Respectfully,
11. II. I'KtKRfl, Atrent,

P. O. Building, LehigliMiii l'enn
The miners employed by Messrs. Chaa.

fairish A Co., in operating the mines of the
Lehigh aud Wllkisbarrc Company
have asked for an advance id 20 pel cenl.lti
Wacrt, An effort will be, made, by the miners

nl this company to induce miners employed
by other companies in the northern anthra-
cite coal fields to make a similar demand,
with the ultimatum tif a strike.

BEAUTIFUL, the 6fk of Holiday
Goods at E. F. Luekeubach's,
Mauch Chunk. Books fur all kilidsof pen
pie, toys for little children and big children,
iocket books, albums, sikI in laetsnuiclhiii):

of every kind people are likely to want
about the holiday season. Prion very low.

James Coon, a mine con
tractor ol Pleasant Valley, I.tiierno county,
accidentally shot aud killed himself on
Monday while hunting.

Two colored men entered the store or
Mr. Christian Frankliu,Ht Huston, on Wed
iieeday,and wliilu one attracted the alten
tiou n the proprietor the other Uadt $25(1 out
nflheaafe. They were captured the same
night in Reading, and gave the names of
Oeorgn Smith und Tom Jones.

"Sif- c- lfy.ni hut-e- cold or cotigh of anv
kind, buy h blllu of Hill's I'eerleaa tViiuii
Syrup at Dr. C T. Ilnru'a drug u'nrr Un-

it ail, and if tint return the empty
bttlleaud ho will return! your money. He
hlso sells PrU-- Worm ripecilie. mIi-- Hill's
Worm Drops on tlie sitne terms. No cure,
no pay.

By the fall of a derrick ut Brinkeu k
Yagner' stone quarry, on the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad, on Thursday, tho following
men received dangerous wounds: Samuel
Bergner, tr West Bethlehem ; Isnnn Barlow,
of Seidersville, and Robert Dreislitich and
Ailam Mtwar', ol Five Points, Lehigh co.

JTST-W- e Invite tho attention of our read-

ers tn the a Ivcrtlsemeiit of tho
" MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, in another column.

Tliey ulfer iraru inducemi-nt- s to earn nn
hone t living.

Within the pint two years 47.000 has
been returned to Sehuj lkill county, by the
Statu as overaild taxes.

Cordon Plane, belonging to the I'ld'a
drlphia olid Riadinglt.iilnad Compuiiy.is
being put in thorough repair In Hlitlci-iatio-

of increased Coal production this year.

Watclios, Jewelry and silver
ware lor sale, and repiiring done nt Ilnga-inan- 's

Store, Weissport. 25--

Frank I)rui"r died at Pottsvjlle on
6aturday Irom Ihe elfecls of injuries received
in an explosion at Otto Colliery about two

rk ogu.

"The youngest daughter of Mr. C.

this place,died,arter a short
Illness or diphtheritic enmp, about 4 o'clock
on Sunday afternoon last.

wauta shave '

your hair cut or shampooing, co In Fralir
i&oe)ercrs miimii, umier the Exchange tin--
tel. He will fix you right, and don't you
lorgci it.

Report ssysi All clergymen residing
long Ihe line of the Lehigh Valley Rjil-roa- d

are to be allowed half-rot- e tickets.
A young man named John Loighton, a

tesidetil of PilUton, and employed us a
brakesman on the Wyoming Division of the
Lehigh Valley Railroud, was killed near
the Weigh Lwk.livlnw Mauch Chunk, 011.
Wednesday morning last. Roth legs were
cut from the body, and he was nlherwite

, laidly mangled. He lived but a few minutes
after the acrident. He was unmarried

' pST The Enterprise Sausage Rluller and

Rcale Beams to get Ihe correct weljiht i.f
your hogs, cheap at the New Hardware
amT'iT ',V"i!u,n r.AIIenlown,Pa

tf

,. there were OO.oOJ u. of transported

' VZ UA ' g,''.Xa., ey.

:. "''"'''"",u',ow:inr an Increase of lOOJtOQ inm & ..mn.r..i
k

t vlh same date the previous year.
Jonas S. Rehrig, of Mahoning, killed a

perker.one day last week, which tipied the
team at 02 pounds. Can you beat ItT

Our Carriers desire to return thanks to
their patrons for the liberal donations lend-- .

red them on New Year's.
Last Monday, a prominent physician

nf Pittstnn was arrested aud fined $20 for
vint reporting tn the authorities a caie of
erriull-iio- he was called to attend.
;' The Iron market is still excited, and
prices on pig have gone up to $27 ier ton.

An Atlentown special writes that not
for a long has tbe iron industry of this val
ley been in the nourishing condition that
now charade r.'xes it. The numerous esiab- -'

lishmrnte are crowded with orders, aud
thousands of hands And employment at re
munerative wages. In and around Allen-tow-

Ihe furnaces are all in blast and turn-
ing a prndunh n in excess nf former years.

. Thcworkaarecumtuutlyundergolng changes
and improvement which increase the pro
riurlion and improve theqimliiy ,,f tue iron,and similar Improvement are made
III most of the principal establishments inthe valley. The Iron Co. have
now 2(100 men in their employ, 'l are mi.king steel rails at the rate of 140,000 lunsper annum,

There am over 5,000 ban Is employed
'In the different Iron works lu the Lchlch
Valley.

Wllkesbarre police nfilcer's are gelling
tli r month, and they ask to have their
pay increased to $80.

Eli Metier, aged 84, Samuel Moore,
j. ami reter Hess, 00, all of Eastnn, and

.1 me. war 01 ihiz, nave nleil ap-
plications for cnsion under Ihe act nf
Congress. They are Ihe only survivors in
tfoithampton county of that war.
, Unhapi.- y- Mauch Chunk Republicans.

" loam and Fithes" gone astray.

ANEW PREMIUM!
We bare lost received a limited m

ply of a new work entitled "A Tbonsand
Facia" with n Memorandum Calendar for
1882, whUh we are presenting to

Alio pay $1.00 tn advabre for tbe
CAltnox Advocatk. Yuur choice of thin

or Kendall'a Horaa and hla Disavi."
Pay promptly and pet the premium I

flglpThose ol' our subscribe
crs getting the Advocate
through the mail will please
refer to tho direction tab, note
their indebtedness, and remit
the amount. In all cases
where we have to send bills
$1.25 will be charged to cover
expenses of postage, etc.

During the mil week 14 tUf caJcj of
small pox were reported to the health offi-

cer of Allentnwn. For the same time there
were 3 ileaths. There are now about 40

panel In all the city, and we re sorry to say
that the contagion keeps growing and
spreading. Among those taken ttittl Ihe
matudy the past week is voung tjrcituarili,
who some ten or twelve days ago suffered
the amputation of the fore part or on of Ills

leet owing tn an accident sustained on the
railroad. Our people continue tn stand in
great fear ol the diseaee, and we tbipk we

ran safety say that of all the evils of Pan-

dora's box there is bone en terrifying to both
strong and timid as the small pox. Allen- -
tmvii Democrat.

The new County Commissioners lo k
possession of the county buildings, ic, Irst
Monday, uhtl appointed Thos. S Deck,eq.
of ibis borough) s lllelr Clerk at a salary of
$40 ier month.

The Courts of this county will convene
at the Court.llmise, Mauch Chunk, nn next
Monday morning, for a two weeks' term.

Our old friends throughout the county
arc sending us quite a number of new sub-

scribers tn the AdyuCatk, which is duly ap-

preciated by us.
John W. Rickert, of Rittcrsville, died

on Monday morning of small pox. He had
the disease in its worst forill. lie was a
shoemaker by traJe, ami leaves a wife and
right or nine children.

Annie C. Kooker and William A, Lip
pincolt, of n.iulsvilly, Northampton coonty,
ran away to on Saturday t srel
niairi-d- , but weto frustrated by the girl's
lather. Annie Is only thirteen years old.

Thomas Williams u miner, working at
L 'gan Colliery, ileat Central!, struck
by a fall of slate Tuelny, and died Irom

internal hemorrhage shortly afterward.
A ein thirty feet in thickness

ha, struck on Ihe lauds of James Hess

i Co , nl Slatiugloli.
Tim outgoing Tieas irer of

oniimy, luriied oyer lo ihe Incoming Treas-
urer J.r.:!,5i4.:tn

Jerome Cde, was killed hv cars at Ban-

gor, Northampton inuuiy.on Sxtiinloy.
The Lehigh and Schuylkill Coal Ex

change met mi Friday of last week and
agreed tn make no change in the prices of
coal for the month of January.

One I. lick)' 1'rliltcr.
Several years ago, says ail exchange, a

Poltsville comHisilor, Allien Zero, went In
Colorado. He found his Irado loo confining
ami went down further into the Gunnison
country, where tho mineuil wmlth nl' the
new State i.i gieatrst. Four mouths he re
m.iincd there allowed in from the notable
world, am! during that time never sW n

human face. When the spring opened he
.went to work nt his claim, Which hn named
Eva Bell. The little money he had went
lor help to make an oening in the ground.
New York capitalists ranie along last sum-
mer searching for on investment, and they
offered Mr. Zern $20,000 Corn two thlnlsiu- -

ttrest in his mine, with the understanding
I hut they were to work it and give hijn a
third nl the profits. The offer was accepted,
ami in ii week s lime Mr. Zern was on hhU'
way In Philadelphia tn claim another prnte
more valuable to him than a gold mine. It
was the hand of a former Potiavilla lady lo
whom he had pledged his heart and ban. I.
When thla consummation hail been reach

l,"'re were nlhor j.iys in store lor him.
tlie a York capitalists nlfored him $S0,- -
COO for his remaining one-thir- d interest in
the mine. This lie accepted, and today is
$100,000 belter offthan whau he went into
the Guuiiison country.

Wild Crock Item.
J. K Kihter. formerly of thii pb,cr,nnw

of DiuieUville, Northampton county, has
returned 1 his former home, und is busy
making boots and shoes.

Mrs. Smith, i.r Trachsville, is slowly
Improving

J. C. Disllrr, formerly of this place,
now employed ut Lebightoii, dmve through
this IiImpt nil Sonilnv I...I

inl" '" "ow building nil Thursday, IheSOth
Ult.

L. A. Smith, of this place, I. the hap
py ........t , ,

8,nale, wo were employed at Bleckley's.
rcna Haven Junctiour.lnrned

homes at Trachsville, on Saturday
last.

A shooting match and hop wis held at
E. Moyer's, near Tracbtville on Friday lust.

The visitors attlits place on Sunday
last were John Greene, or Lehighlon and
Harrison P. Smith and PeterSinith, of near
this place. Otaoo.

Lower Towaraemlntf Itrraa.
Tho Si. John's Sunday school ait Lents's,

on New Yrar'a day, elected the following
uflieers! Oliver Blose, suerinle!ident, and
Allied Stroup, assistant
Mr. J. Huusliue, the former uriiitendent,
had resigne.1 in order that be might Join
the Lehigh Gap Sunday school.

Oui public roads are in unr condition,
eie-iall- from Bowman's to Prince's Met-
allic Paint mine, iM,ve Lehlgl, Gup, Irom
which ..nt ihe heavy (unit teums have
mune suu lisvce of the rnail.

-- Christmas and New Year having
turkies run lake u rest.
Many of our sclnails hove Leen anxi

ously looking lor a visit Irom County Supt,
Ualltet, but up to dale he has lulled lu put
in an appcaruure.

Henry K. Rough, or Bowman's, hst
sold his projierly to Griffith DeLaing, uf the
same place.

Rev. Breuge) preached a very Impress
ive sermon, on Sew Year's day, in the 61,

Joiirrs Church. Subject: "The Barren

iwring his salury In fig., which
uue niiieuuie 111 January, ami ror whi.--

the deacons would stain
Bowman's school at present contains 43

pupils, or whom about ona hall aro not sun I

plied Willi bonks, owing lo tba neglect or'
refasil or directors to lurmsh them. The!
buird should lurulsh all with books or none.
Many .narenls .r riliii. ,..... 1.... r- ".... g uu;their children, but they rati not (at them lo '. vuar.suci.

oiiirt IIciiin.
Through sheer carelessness, nn Tuesday

last, Oeorge Horn met with nn accident,
which fortunately was not fatal, though de
cidedly serious. He got powd r and shot
at Ruch's store, saying he wanted tn shoot
ch'rken. The gun was an nld one and the
charge trio heavy, and wtien be fired the
gun exploded, mangling his left hand very
severely. Dr. Zern Immediately attended
to the wound. Prior to the shooting George
made some foolish remarks, saying that he
would shoot a chicken or himself, and bid
several persons good-bye- , hoping to meet
them in another, world if no more In this.
He was reproved by those who heard him
jest thus foolishly. We have repeatedly
hsard such absurd remarks only to feel dis
gust at thcui, aud may this dot be accepted
as a aVarbing by those guilty or like foolish

expressions.
W. C. Weiss, esq., has been elected su-

perintendent of tb Evangelical Sunday
school for the present year, aud delivered u

short and impressive ad J rets upon taking
charge last Suuduy. We have marked the
progress of this school, and, having been a

member of the Same for many years, we are
well acquainted with its system of manage'
meut. Aside Irom the bum fits we have
personally received, we have wituessed the
graiidj good work that Mr. Weiss has
performed for the School. Like others, who
attempt to rebuke sin und combat evil, he
has met with discouragements; but when
prejudice asiailed, he still bore himself

us as the patient, christian geulleman
the generous beuelaetnr. As an advocate

of gonsl temperance he is ever ready and
defiant. Willi steady purmse, single aim
und unflinching fidelity, he drclafes .and
exemplifies the principle! of the same. His
inllueiiee lu the Church and school needs nn
comment, and aow that he has resumed Ibe
tUperlulvndbncy, we are happy IncoiigrutU
late und wish tbe school abundant aiicceae
In its wise ami commendable choice.

A break in the squeesers ut the big
mill, in the Rolling Mill, occurred on Wed
nesday night of this week) rendering work
huiHissible.

Rev. E. J. Miller, commented a series
of revival meetings, in tho Evangelical
church. We wish the cause abundant sun
cess.

Mr. Moser, of Mahoning, who from
some cause fell from the roof of the addition
that is being built to J. Ruch's store. is again
at work to complete the building. Extra
ordinary aa it may appear, when taken up
uo had hifl serlses, an I, on examination, it
was found that no bones' were broken.

Wo learu tbatn lyceuin will be oigau-ize- d

here, bi meet on Slunlayeveiiiug4; in
ICuceht's hull. Can w. rely 11)1011 it ?

Our friend, Mr. Scott Gmnt,nl Drifmui
a young man ol culture und refinement;
made a very pleaiwut visit hate, inucii to
tho satisfaction of inmdny friends.

It has tae i klaied thai there is a de
mand for 20l V'lO, copies of the blasphe
luous lecturers of Ioi;i rol This rh.it!', up-

on. lii, h tb hum-i- mini la feedhu, ban

rca lio l ihta place. Wo fear thai there
of our youtig men wh do not icaliso

the awful between lufi leliam
Christianity. Wo would urge audi to pro
cure und lead the book, Contrast Be

tweeu Infidelity uiid Christianity," wbicu
bus gone nut to ble&A tlie world. It is mild

at the low prioo of 211 rents, of oth, 40 cents.
and can be ordered of J. SIuskip, U2! Aroii

street Philadelphia,

Am ng the visitors of lato were Fr.iucv
Krietsaud Miss Carrie Deibert, nl Slating
ton Miss Julia Suydor, of Aileutowu, u)id

SB. Horn, i.f Bethlehem.
An old ludvj familiarly known

Mother Ash, was lukeu sick with u stroko of

ialsey.( A complete recovery Irom the ef
fects tlirreol is feared by her physician and
friends.

Our Mpnlar Esquire nod respected
friend, John Miller, has been euli.iel lu
the sewing luaetuue butiuei-s- . Suecjs, stft le

thou upon htm. lii ic.

Ulpplia.
Mens, engineer nn the Lehigh

vaney ruipiati, waa agreeably sorprireu on
Saturday, Dec. 24th, when getting 011 his
engine lo find a beautiful aod
Riilroud clia-k,n- nicely plncrd In the en
giue cab. The picbcul was from bis Sunday
cehool clarsnf jnling men, of this place
Mr. Merit is u 2e.1l, .us christian and an
earnest Bundsv fchool wmker, and com
mainla the reie,-- t of all who linn. This
liift is appropriate ami is 1 cry higl'ily prized
by tbe recipient,

Cen Ortlul has, t a very lute day, rec
ognized the rial f Gen, Porter : and, tn
Ihe iislninshiiirnt nl all who know him, ac
knowledges that ureal injustice has been
done Gemrel puller. Wonders will never
cease.

It has Juft been :in non need, ofliciallv.
I hut Ihe Star lboitu cases will be vigorously
push.Hl.

Tlie ieraon who inaliciniisly,or ierhaps
under inspirullon, ruined a pair of new
boots for Mr. Walp, of this place, will hear
of aomcthinti to his disadvantage by con
fessing. If a crank he Will he shipped lo
Wusliingluu City, In ca'e of Corkhill,

One million dollars Is Ihe sum asked
nf Congress, by the Committee, to defray the

ssjfsiuutioii expenses. A very imalest re-

quest, we supiwse, considering the great
number who have alreudy arranged their
claims. Well, Uncle Sam is rich, and luch
opiKirlunities on his plethoric purse rare!
There may be some growling, but eventual.
ly the amount will be granted.

Tho cespi,s loug a nuisance below
the has, thanks tn the energy of
John b. Lents, Exq., been drained by laying
piies accrues the railroad to tbe river. Fears
of malarial or of falling Into the collglamor-at-

mass are now removed, for which tlie
eitixens return thanks.

Mr. John Bohn, for a number ofyesrs
in the emnloy of tho L. V. R. R. 0.,inarh
Ine shops here, and lately of the C. R. K.,
hops, a'. Phtlipaburg, has accepted the po

sition of foreman of tlie machine works of
Grosh A Bowman, nf Wulnulisirl.

Where are the Republicans who think
Cunkling is shelved? No, no! Cnnkling is
illve Stalwart, und en are all good Republi-
cans.

The new Biard nf Cnmniitsinners be-- -

lleve lu Reform. Their first act was the
hiring of a clerk for $40 u month, about half
what a ganl clerk should have to live de-

cently and hove a Sunday suit J but the ex- -

pauses nf the county must bo reduced. To
further carry out the matte:, wo understand
that the Commissioners (I, of course mean
tu two Republicans) will agree to serve tor
one naif what the extravegant Democrats
didl

LV--Mr. Thomas Itarlemah was called to

lust week to consult In regahls lo itiiutant
changes in the yard here. The Puckerloo
Yard, when completed, will be one or tbe
best arranged in the stale. A on

Ocor2 P nelms, city editor of the
totUville Chroniclt, was Wednesday acquit- -

led or Th"t "' 'bl bpiughlbr John M
Crussllnd, Ihe nnwecutOr to ruv th mis.I "David Ebbert'a teams keep nn the go,
jjomatiariiowreailitljaroaJa. IrythaQj,

FijTrce." Closing his discourse by cnnwjUe General Supt's, olllee, at Bethlehem,

From tlie&iity Seat.

Weekly prater meetings were held In

all the Protratant churches of thlsplacelur.
ing tbe week. The meetings in St. Paul's
M. E. church, were earnest, spiritual and
hopeful We trust that they will end tn a

glorious revival, so much needed In the
church and community.

Thus far we have had a delightful win-

ter. Only a few days. We fer, however
that should tbe weather remain open aud
nld it will prove detrimental to Ihe winter
crops. As bread is Ihe staff of life we hoie
we may soon bare snow sufficient tn protect
the crops during tho romalndei of Ihls win
ter.

The hurry and bustle during tho holi
days Is over and business has again assumed
lis normal condition. Seemingly dull caus
ed by an extra rueh dutliag the holidays.

Wm. Dettel, late ol Williamsport, now
nfrullmahi III., brother-in-la- of A, W.
Vausndd, tnnde a short slaV With E. K.
Slroh and family nf this place, while ob bis
way lo Washington, D. C.

On last Monday morning the newly
elected Commissioners hud, scarcely arrived
ih town, belore thby wero unrounded ami
besieged by a tiUlnber nf applicants for the
position of t'nunly clerk. Who personally,
and by their Irieuds, publicly and privately
Interviewed and button-hole- d each Coin

in i35iiMier personally. Untnetlmetltiring the
lay said Commissioners were duly sworn,

and entered upon their respective dulles(
with closed doors, whirlijthey remained bill
a al'mrl lime, when It wus announced)!! tho
chagrin und disaiKilutnent ol tlie unfor
titnete, that Titos. 3. Beck, of Lehigh'ton,
was offered and hud ucccpteil the apiioint-Inen- t,

at tbe enormous sum of $40 a month
only about half the amount of Ihe usual

salary. What a tremendous stretch to econo-

mize. We hoie that ft will ha gei'ierati
equally affecting the apjsiinting powir as
well us those appointed. For it is said that
it is a, poor rule that. .Will not -- work Lotb

ways. The crisis Is. ended, and the rubiioh
la past and all feel like luying.much thanks
for the relief. No one has Iwen mortally
hurt, uuil yet several were more or leu
wounded. The depth of the Wound Will 111

all probability nut be fully known uutil the
next political campaign, when we fear it
will break out abd manifest itself in the
ballot-bo- We will wait und see, for so It
'lis ai.d can't be no 'User. The quicker the
sooner,

Now for a committee ol one huhdrrd,
Fully cqiiipajd, organized ulid numbered,
AoifhouMe.i loli,.uliler,nml unit 111 aim,
Vorkiug Inr 11 political tviono,

Pitch 111 und "luy on Muciliitl'
Ami vim tied be he wlin first cries euough."

J. A. Remind, one ol the clerks in the
post ofiieo heie, sia-n- t New Year's Day in

Cluymoui, Del., among his IneoJs and re-

turned home on Tuesday evening, happy as
iile.but laboring uiiiler the incoiiVeilu'uce
of a slight cold.

James II. Hand werk, the newly elected
anil Rccoider, eulricd iiam his ill!

t.rs 011 .Momhiy I11H by apuifitiiig hi? pic
dcerssnr, Phillips, lua ileputyiali
act more fiiagnaiitmous than Ihe Democrat
ic parly could be permittul lo display. We
tear that it will piove unsatisfactory hi some
or the Republican purly, Untwitl'stuinling
the l.iri ihut Mr. Phillip is very clever
man and iiersnnally unobjectionable, but
simply lioiti the f.ict that the Democracy
no ike it 11 illlo when in office lo cleuu oot
everylaily mid every thin,' thut is tbe least
tainted Willi Republicanism, hence tlie dis-

satisfaction. We klitlw tvliereilf we speak.
The wulls mid ceilings of thri new C'tui

cert Hall are now being frescood neatly and
beautiful lu design,- and wheu completed
will be, comparatively speaking, one o; the
finest balls in the Lehigh Valley.

William It. Slroh was made happy 011

last Wednesday morning by his wilo pre
renting him with u promising fining sou.
We congratulate the young mall mi thisud
dilioii to his family and new member of tin
llrnijund are glad lo leant that mother und
balra ale buiu doing well.

StrangBi but nevertheless true, that it is

much easier lor a stranger, who is enmparu
lively unknown, to secure u .ition in any
department of our borough, or from any
comaiuy or corNrqlioti tiiuu those whoure
well known, ami whose integrity und com
ieuteiicy cannot be gainsaid.

Thereby proving the old ailagej
From sad e bom,

"That man's inhumanity In man,
--MaKcs countless million a mourn. "

Jl'STlOS.

Itultruud Fluuucca
The Receivers nf tlie Plnladeldiia und

Reading Ruilrnad Ciiiipany ami the I'hila
lel hia mi l Reading Coal and Iron Com

pahy Inade public Tuesday their annual

rejsirt, shnu-in- the billowing :

Tola! lecclpts of railinad u fid 'era I ahd
inm comiany lor tlie year ending Nov. 30,
1881 , 435,2S0,4f,3 31 ; total working ex
lieuses, not Including rentals and interest.
f 2 1,234 ,574 75 j net earnings, JlO.fiCI.SSS
tl) 1 rentals of leased lines, f3,3(13,531) 79 i

Interest, Jn05,n!)2 ft.1. Prnfit. $183,256 14

lis against a loss in 1880 of $1,200,98(1 17,
The Delaware and Round Brook branch

ahows a pr-f- it for the year offi343 13, ai
against pnifit for the previous yrurnf i31,
305 93. Taking the two branches, the North
Pennsylvania and Delaware aud Bound
Bnaik, together, the joint ojicrations ror the
Year show a united piofit over and above
all rentals and expenses of $142,288 90, as

against a profit for the previous yearoftlS,--
040 08, making an inoreuse for the year or
M 24, 323 88.

Tile express department shows a profit for

the year of$126,VS8 39, as against $102,--

303 09 lor lt50.
Tbe total amounts of the floating debt of

both companies, receivers' certificates, and
arrears of uycrdue Interest Tor which either
to provision has yet been wade, or
which piovisinn being made at a loweVrate
by the receivers, is as vet unaccented bv

creditors, outstanding at the closest the l

year ending Nov. 30, 1881, were as fl
lows I Flouting debt. 19,1182,293' 43; rerviv.
era'celtificutesand obligation2,18n,457 64:

arrears of intenst, Including, January )8f-2- ,

coiiaiiisof general morlgigcs and of scrip,
$2,(t83,tS7 7i.

The above statement does not include ar
rears of canals rentals as yet unpuid,u mount

ing to $270,180, nor tho unsettled claims for

losses niam old Iron mulraits refer led lu in

Ihe report of the receivers made July 15,
1881.

t.l.t of Letters)
Remaining uncalled for tn the Lehighlon

Post Office, January 5, 1882 t

Arndt. Miss Annie Klerk ner, Llnie
Bensu, Mrs. Diana Laub, John
Barhmuii, Mrs. S. Lapn, David
Bailie!, Miss Mary Marlihelte, Dr. E. V
Butts. Charles McManu, Rev. H.J,
Haney, Anitas Miller, Frederick
Gurber, Miss Emma Snyder. David J.
Kresge, Christian Washburn, L. W,
Keleisler, Da Id Wolf, Isiiiiiu.

Persms calling for aliv or the above let- -
tera will ny "advertised."

a. II. PETERS, P. Mi

The Coal Trnde. )

Tbe warm weather for a we.tk or more
past, says Munday's Ltdaer, is beginning lo
tell on the condition of Ihe con I msrketi the
supply has been increased a little and the
demand1 is rather less. The itnprrslnn Is

now feltthat some arbitrary check will have
to be simultaneously given to the trade.that
the supply and demand may mora equit
ably balance each other. Tbe coldsrweath
erkibca Friday morning has quickened the
letnand Tor colli, and a discussion has al
ready begun Whether the time has not ar-

rived when some little suspension ot coal
shall not be commenced. This will depend
almost entirely nu the condition of the
weather. If It continues as cold as it was
on Saturday there will no doubt be an In,
crease In the demand for coal. There was a
gathering at New York two or three days
ago of the leading men In the trade, the ob- -

ct of which Wr.s lo unite uiain some rule
or operation by which to continue harmon
iously lu action. At New York and further
K.st tbe coal market Is thought to require
some lopping of suiply, as well also as ut
the West. To day, Monday, is a holiday,
axil coal trah'purtutiou will very Generally
be susiiended. 1 his let-u- in business, It Is
thought, will be found sufficient for Ho-

tline, and that Ihe trade may start Imincdii
utely on thereafter, though some of the
interest! engaged in the business favor
further suspension f milling during I lie.

first two or three months ol the new year.
One very favorable outlook for the trade for

the new year is, whatever is conclilife,d up
on will be harmonious; all tlie several

will art together. Continued mild
wenllier is considerably modifying orders
for lutdre delivery, and there is how a pros-

pect of a much needed rest at the collieries
luring tile month nf January, at least. In

this rnhnccliUti the llintr't Journal snvs
It will require at least half time, or hall

the collieries mi full titnri to supply the
furnaces and the general trade, so there will
scarcely be any general suspension during
the winter mouths.1' That paper, however,
mills that "the programme for tlie curly
months of next yo.tr lias not been agreed

uin, nor even discussed, but that it is sale
t say that there will be 110 change from the
plan pursued this year, whldll has resultaJ
satisfactorily to both dealers and consum-

ers." The trade up lo the present time con-

tinues in a leirly satisfactory condition.
The warm weather und some other causes
the past week ImVc cotlle between tlie iail
and Ihe present of the trudn, but the out-
look Tor coal is still good, and continues to
promise a most cnrotiraging trode for 1882i

Any luck in domestic orders is lillly mill- -

peiisatetl for in the firmness ot orders Ih
maiiuliicturiiig sizes. Eveiv additional list
of orders thut rt?ueho3 the E.ul from the

re.it West confirms the Iruth of the news of
the iast, t lint Hie demand thence, as for tbe
last, hull' yeur; will buvcry lulgPuiiil hirgrr
thau anything Ih lilt! past has so fnirly In

licutrd. The iron und steel manufacture
will come in with largo dcmandi', end the
new field b nien lor domestic, sizes, there
ts no reason to doubt, will fully keep up its
..verage uuniiul Ihcrcase. It bus lobg bech

a common suying umong those engaged in
ih anthracite coal trade that it is the last
industry to sbuw sigus of renvoi after u

licriod nl' business depression, and there has
probably never been a ierlod when there
was a better opiirtunily for testing the
truth ol Uiia assertion than Jun ut the pres- -

ut lime. The business is now slowly
emerging from long and severe depression,
and all signs are favorable for u prompt mid
lasting revival. Iu every section of (he
.Union where Coal is mined and Ibu'iiiaraci

is. not circumscribed by limited triimqairtn-tio- u

lacilitles there is a demand for the en
lire product of the mines, while the price,
realized uilbrd a fug; iiilcres on the capital
in vetted. The railways dependent 011 the
coal truflio are unable lo curry ull the buii- -

ness hlfering, aud are churning high rules
and taming lurge profits. Taken altogeth
er tho business is ill excellent shapend the
prospects aro that there will be no change
for the worse, but that the situation will
continue In improve for some time to come.
The Mining Jllrald, a well aisted author-
ity on Ibe subject says: "Ihls is likely to bo

so, because cxjierience ahows thcl; not only
in the United States but In England und
other countries, a revival in the. cul trade
once fairly begun geitewlly oiuhiVj the ru
vival irf oilier trades. It was so in Great
Britain after the revival in the English coal

trade, which, beginning in 1871, ul'lerull
tbe other industries of ttiat country had
reached a bigii degree of prosiieritv 6'tur
time previously i continued Into 1874 after
the sillier trades bad all bee one depressed.
It will be rcmembcinl tllut thMiiiuol
September, 1873, here hardly affected the
anthracite coal trade, that 1874 was u liigba
ly proiertiu6 year, und thut it wus not un
til after the great strike of 1875 that the
coal men really commenced to exerieuce
bard times. It is safe, then, now that the
trade is at lust Uam its feet, and when us

yet there is not even a sign nTa break in the
general business of the country, lo calculate
upon u iieriod of activity of considerable
duration. Judging from the pot, the coal
trade will continue active and profitable,
not only up to the time when anntherlii.au-ria- l

pun lo and depression in general i.nlui-trie- s

occurs (and ourablest financiers agree
Ihut that time will come), but even for a

considerable ieriod after disaster overtakes
oilier trades."

The total tonnage of anthracite mat from

all the regions for the week ending Dec. 21,
as reported by tho several currying compan
ies, amounted to 629,240 Ions, against 340,
CHI Inns in the corresponding week last year,
an Increase or 276,579 tons. The lota!
amount or anthracite mined for the year is

28,865,667 tons, agaibst 28,931.541 tuns for

Ihe aame period last year, an inrrease of 4,'
934,126 tons.

Mirrftlko Purly.
On Ihe 3rd lust., the children or Mrs. and

Mrs. Lewis Graver, or this borough, took

occasion to surprise their parents in a very
agreeable manner, in commemoration of
their fortieth marriage anniversary. Mr.
Graver was the happy recipient of n valu
able gold headed cane, liearlng the in'rilp
lion, -- To our Father, I'resetitetl by l.isrhil.
tlren." Mrs. Graver was gratefully remoin,
liered with a pair of gold sperlaee
and a silver r. Tlie who'o occasion
was onn long to be rememhciril. It siwuks
very highly for sons and daughters when
Ihey regard their aged pa.'enls with love
und honor. What a blessing It would la- - if
all children, ins'rad of reckleuly bringing
the gray hnirs down Into tho grave wilh
srrnw, would strive tn a source of
joy and benefit lo their parents.

A Gc

Warren Crossland, iiizlil tlisiyfieher at
Palo Alto, was struck l,y an euftlne Wed

nesdey evening and fatally injured. lie
leaves a wife ami 'amilv,

For the T days nolinjr Pecember 31st,
Ihere were 118,230 tonanf oal shipped over
the Lehigh A Siisrjuenanna railroad, tnak
Ing a total ror the year or 4,nlT,ISn tons,
and showing an Increare nn the previous
year's shipment or 78M77 tons The ship-
ments hrMSfll Wru 40 Co l,.ns Isu IKan

'
U iH0s

vrATKntTA'!... .

The Cambria iron Works are employing
three sets of hands, who are worked eight
hours each.

Loose, SeamnDt&Co.,have tnadearrsnga-meiil- a

to start plough works at Hamburg,
Berks county.

Margaret Knatiff, a pretty young seam-
stress, died In Pittsburg on Sunday from
the effects of abortion.

The sawmill of Frank Zellert , at Milton,
Northumberland county, waa destroyed by
tire on Saturday. Loss, $3000; no Insurance.

Henry Knight, a soldier In the Confeder-
ate armyi died or small pox at Lot robe
Westmorland county, on Sunday. Then-ar- e

notr thirteen cases or smallpox in tbe
place.

Ndw buildings In be erected by the Tenn
Hardware Company at Reading tn accom-
modate Increasing business will reuse the
company to employ about 600 additional
hands.

AlWnyar IlerrcfcTilitir.
A delicious odor Is imparted liy Florestnn

Colonge, which is always' refreshing, no
mutter how trreiy used.

Nelson Daniels. or Croswvllle, Crawford
niiiuty, was so badly mangled bv n' buzz
caw on Thursday ol last week that he tiled.

John Connor, a truck walker on the
Pittsburg und Lake Erie Rallroad,w.is kill-
ed by cars at Wiiinpii'ii, Luwrcnce county,
nil last Thursday.

rualllvo Fact.
Dr. Evory's Diamond Catarrh Rcninly,

will cure th'u worst Pure of Catarrh or JIuv

Dr. Evory's Diamond tnvlgorator cives
health and strength, mental mid physicul,
makes the complexion rlear, while ami
beautiful. Pamphlet free. Read the Ad'
vcruseiiieni.

Mrs. O'tTurra, nscd 66 years, wnj run
nver IrV cars nt MoKeeslitiH, Allegheny
coiihtv, on Fridajr. llel injuries will prove
fatal.

The JIlll Woolen Mill, near Marietta,
Lancaster county, belonging to James
Muiuina, was burned down reoeiltlv'. Loss,
$3000; nn liuuhihci1.

StnallHx prevails at d number nl places
in Heaver couiiiy, ami precautionary meas-
ures have been taken by the authorities to
prcvebt it'frum spieuilmj.

Thirty Vcam'Trml,
Wo will Send I ir. Dye's celebrated F.lectra.

Voltaic Kelts and other Kltctrlo
on irbil for 3) ilays to young men und older
prr-oii- B woo ure nuiioici wiiu nervous no-
bility. Lost Vitalliy,eirruaru.rlteclng speedy
relief and tompleiu retora1lon of viicorahd
iniinlioud. Alsofor Klieuiiiullsin, Nehralgla,
1'aralisl'. Liver and Kidney difficult les. hui-turc-

and many other tllSeiiscs, Illustratcil
piiMiphlci sent fro 1. Address Voltaic Hell
Uo , Marshall, Nick.

l.clilcliloii iliui-'kcls-

ConnxcTED Wxxelt.
Klotir tier sack $4 Or
Flour, Spring inlxcil 4
Iluckwhcit flour ptrs.ick 4 75
Uorn, per busliel ; ; 85
thiis. per bushel CO

Mixed Chop, ;iercwt . 1 10
Mlddllnirs, er cwt........;,i , 1 0
tforn Chop. :i , 170
Ilran. per oivt....n. . 1

ItuiUr.lM-- pound 39
Ejus, inirtluxi-- Si
Ham, per puund 16
Lard. air p.,uiiU in
.hnuldorsn r muod 11

Poialous, per bushol . 1 10

MUili .TiHrltct.
Closing liriccs of UiiliAVlc.t .1 Tiiw&aRNu

Stock. Government and Gold 411 Eolith
Tbinl Ktreet. Phila.. Jan. 5

IT. S. 6's. Wl Ext 100-- bid WU asked
O. S. Currency, t't lii hid 126 asked
U- - S. 5,lE8l. new, Kll.llr-- J Mil 1 VA uske.l
u.h. 4K, newiLLwuiIM bill iltvasked
U. S. 4 "anew lt; hl.t 11T oskeit
Hcnnsfiinla H. It W, lild tl'A asked
I'hila. lieadlou; II. R. 33 Id I 332 askeil
I.ehluh Vullev It. It.... S2 1,1,1 IK! flaked
L. Iruh U al&Nav.fjo.. 43'2 bid 4.1V asked
Untletl ito'sol N. J ,...18 bltl 1K5U asked
Korllicrn Central It. 11. I, Id 50K asked
llestonvllle I'.ss. It. It. I8U bid 18K askeil
Pitts. Til. & Mulf. It. It. 21 M.I asked
(tenirul Traiisiiormtlon. a t,.i 4 asked
Wlril.erlt 1'ilclhoroii'i... 86 bid SoV asked

rrei u.. jau inn 74i asueti
,.111111 1 , ii. it nv inn iai nsked
11,1 S; lle It. It.. SO I, Id askeil
Silver, (frailes.) . I'UH hid W'i asked

MAItKIF.I).
MOfiniS-FI- tY -- .ttlhe"rfnnliv;,lofar.

ponace," lloketidauqiin, Cn.. Ph.,
IiV lU'V. James A. Little, lvid llharlea
Milffis. ot ierndale, anil Miss Sarah E,
Fry,of,Uniiinville,Pu.,nu Satunlay even-InK- .

December .11, lhHI.
SOIIUTER-IIOLTZER.- -On Ihe 4lh Inst.,

hv Rev. J. 11. Ifartmrtn.nt bin ri.MahiH..
W. A. Schiller- - r ami Miss
Amelia llolljer, of Allehlnwn, Pit.

Dii:i).
DxtrfPiltltSClNKf.--ln this Imrooifli, nf

dsptitbri, on tho 1st int.. Wilhelioina
C, vounceft daui'hler of Mrs. Caroline
DeTsrhi schsky, ag--d 7 yeurs, 7 innntha
anil zn nay'.

New AtlVcitiscmcntS:

Ilupture Plaster
S irocnrf.hy nn outward ppllCtttJon trhlch

will Luu8t) I lie hrnkpu ineinfjnin tn lien I jikI
hociiiu ni Htrutuc nn ho uccUIent, Ku
uno nfca run uiu lemiui riK urstranaruln.tln whvn a 'certitln ami peMy curu vn be
h.iil ri h I rl fit 1. if coat of Al!. troiitmont
itM-- l valuable tnfo ntnlton itnt nn receiptor
pricu uy r. ii. uciti(iVJii, iKunaiiUrg.- n.

The ahoro I'lntter xran lli(tarered a mini,
b- -r (if frs flK by an QUI lady a resident of
1gut.uiuurK iteiervace juruisiivu ii deftrcil.

JUU. 10 uio,

T FiJS.ST NATIONAL JUNK

OF LKIUOHTON.
The Anndal Kleotlan of Seven rtlrearori nr

ihls Hank. will bo hold at the llanklotc Mouse,
on TUKSIiAY. .lANtJARY luth i8-- i be.
tween 1110 Hours or 1 anil 3 o'rloek I'. M.

W. W, ItOW.MAN, Oashlen
Lchlxbton, Dec. ii, IS81 as.

AfilWIX wanlerl.losell Edlsnn'sMus.0 leil Telephone anil Mison's
Instantaneous Hlanoand Organ .Music tic--
cioji stamp lore inioaaennu icruis.

EDISON MUSIC CU. Philadelphia. Pa
dec. !.ujo.

weolc in rour om iovth. Is
uu hi tree, nxic eUTerv- -$66 npew, cupiioi lot'equtr-- .

we rll larnib tdu at erv.
t.lin . MaiiT aie maatlnir for

tnnr. Ladle max e os mocha men, nd bova
ami Rirli uitko grent VT. He ioer if voa want
a binio eft acvrbici voa can ru e fr rtiBy
al tho tiM-f- i rod worx. w tie lor par lien nm to
II. liXtLP-T- f it CO., i'oiL.aoJ, Me. oelO-r- l

IN the COUIiT or COMMON I'LEAfj
OP OtltUON COUNTY.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

That the Hoard of Dlreelors of the EAST
MAI! II CHUNK I.tMNaod ItUlLlilMJ
ASUt II A'l Iti.V, or E.nt Maueh Chunk, Car-
bon county. P., have filed a PelllloQ asklaa;
tor a Dissolution or said Association, and If
no lulacienl umi be shown lo the o ntrary
on or Issfure Ilia first day ornext Term, to win
the (h day of J.inuarr, A. 11. IsKi. IbeOuuri
will xrant tile t'eiltlon and make the Dscree
asked for. Ill the court,

UEO. W. KS8ER.
Nor IS, lSSl.nt Protbeuotary,

TS iue rotlit r f'OMHOX VLKSS
)F t A'fliON UUN'IT. I'a.

I'I.EAHF. TAKE NOTICE,

That the Itonid f lilrcetnrt ol Ihe IKO.V1 A
I, AN AMI IIIJII.IIIMI A MIHI I'
of 1'AKltVVlL.LE. Carton Countv. Peniu..
have riled a PaillluU alkluu fu a UllSalUtluu ,

ol satd Assorlalbin. antl. if no utTU-eh-t emtio
he shown to i ne contrary on or liefotc Ibe rirk '
day of next Tirol or Cturl. t win ll.co i,
tlat nl .laiiuirr. A. II. 12. the I'uurt will
arant the t eip ton and tuaku ,hu tlcciee asked
or. ny me uuurt.

UEU. W. FSSEIt,
Nor. 13. w I Protbeuotary.

tir jf t cai-- e 1 itusc lima.
T.,o-- e who alway inae

?TTlo MB fcuanU o I Ruoil

hl uTf tT fd, Mourr.ulr
lircriue wruUliy. wlilo iIiom wif cu iui nil
P ovf u.li th'iuct i email In MiTfily We
waut mjiu uieu.wo ue i. ouy mil 0lrU lu woi k
firuiri ntm titlr.-w- iCaillw; Am iiie
oiu tin ih w.irk pravt-il- f'm ibe a T'
bii Den win va iiinri-- 1 It n Jfutjnedrrttuary
w gfa1, UXVI' 1TD iuiui lurunu u lirennu wlin i 'iffi-'- rUs,lnutK niimer ttUY
iVi Ynu cau ) voio tui hoietutn lotiiu uulti

U oar ii'Hrti 'i iiiueut. Ptill It for anit
a A 11 th,i l,ealttt A ,i 1 aa .tUtlre-a3T- l.

sos X Co., i br.'.1-t- Maine, iteuiCJ y

IC OIIOAN:.PIort.
IJJ only W. HiAil!Soi. Kara

Holiday lndu
I us UKXTfY, WastlEBtco, H,J.

Willi Meflicino Qfality not Qnantily Is

the greatest imDartaiice ; neitistlie
Knowledge and Expenence to C:r-rcct- ly

FrcxarB and Disperse tie same

At A. J. DURLING'S
I'OPULAH'

B11 & Family Meaicine Store,

13ttnk Street, Lchighton,
Ydd can always rely upon gettutx STRIOT

ui I'uro aau uuauuiiciaisii

Drugs and Medicines.
nUItl.IN'U. carries the larncst stnek

PA I'l NT .MKDtl l.f LS In the county.
IIUIILINO liasaneltirnnl "tofk-u-f IlttlTn.

tllSTJ SU.M1I.1L8, KASUV anil' Ttll- -
L,i:T ,vlt'HUL,L3 Tor tneluUleS as well as
he aetits.
IlItnt.INfl makes IICUI-S- tfnil I'JTTI.R

I'tlu'IlKKS a specialty, ills 13 yo'.s exfer.
leliee Ih the tlruir hustiiuss ulvts hltn' a uteAL
advantage In Ih ,t line.

TltUSSKM, SUt'PllltTEItS and 1RAUE3
always a large stoek cn baud.
vVlN'KS and I.lQt'UltS, both lorelgn and

domestic, lie has a Ullu.oiiiJrape Wine and
a liry Cntawbn Wine. Just splendid anJ
cnenp.

WALti PAI'KItR and "OltDEHS the
laracst lUsortuieut In tJwn.

fto to DUHM.VU'rt with your preserip-thin- s
t)r)loDUJtLI.U'ti for jour Pateul

Medicines.
Goto lU'ltLINOS for your fanny art'cles.

Fanners aud horseman Koto UUKI.1NGV
ror your lltnsc aud Cattle PuWdeis.

aUg.

188L HOLIDAYS, 1831.

Ife C, BfiTSCHIRSCHSKY

Kesncctfully nnnotiheeStoher frlendsand the
pubiio generally, that she Ii now rtcelvlng
and opeolnit lor Ihelr InsnVcilon a laraer
stock than ever ol the vary latest nuteltUt In

Toys & Fancy Goods
Suitable for HOLIDAY PHESENTS fof
Young and Old. Itleli and Poor.. Don't fall
lo call early and tirst choles and best
bargains. She also o ills tliu-- attention lo
tier aow, L,argeaiiU ticgaul aisorluient or

NOTIONS,
comprlslnir Und rwear, llerlln and tferman- -

town voois. Iniportett and Ho-
meSite ItllitioiiB itloves, Flowcra and

a Hue assortment of "iow Destitns

IN FANCY AItTICl.ES---- -

Alio, In entirtl6h with Iho abote; a full
aim complete siock ot

(JK'IJIAN I'KUITS,
LIMlil'ItOEIt CltKKSE.

Ciiii(IIi- - & Conrccllons,
toicther with a t.trlaft oftioods not licrirrnl
I) kept In any otho store In town. Ifjoudo
nub ceo mini jun nam, K1K lur It.

A share of nubile natronairo sollclteit. and
perfect satisfaction guaranteed In price, and
.UUIIIJ, HI UUUS,

Secoafl St, 2 floors above Iron,
Nor; is, lMt.mS. LEIIH1HTON, Pa,

aWUF INTEREST TO XOVi

YalnaWs FarifS Private Sale.

The u'nc'ers'lhed otTer at Private Sale.thvlr
VAI.UA1II.K FAII.Mi situate tn Franklin
township, Caihon county, I'a., about ohe ami
n hall miles Irom Wclssjairt, on the pnbllo

leu, Una to Krrrgevilie. bounded bv lands
oTt'oter Krunt, Jtoticrt Authony, Ed. Uuber
ind others, containing

12 7 ACRES
and same perches. 100 acres of which are un'
dora lihih stats or cultivation, and the t at.
unco in chestnut tluitier--ultfiht- ror raits.
He, 23 acres otthe nbote are planted In rye.
The improvements thereof ure one tlx.rubnw
tit and luft garret t'lt-OI-

DWELLING liOtfSE,
In kooiI rotftlltlan, one larice SnmmerKllch,
en wilh vault uii'ierneaiti. 11AHN, SoxeU
rcot, T, ol nonte. I'ig Stable, Chicken Ut op,
Corn Crib, und all necessary outbuildings.

For terms wlileh will be made reasonable,
call on or address,

MINER nitOTHEItS,- - .
Fort Allen Foundry, WclKpSn, Uaibon Coi,
Pa. dco.aist, lbeli

Applicants for License.
List fuiiicaiila for Tavern, Itostaurunt

and Lnjuor Store Iiicehsesut January Term
of Court,- - I8SI1:

TAVEKKS.
Lewis Arnibrutter, 1st ward Mauch Chunk
Nathan Kloli, " " "
Jackson Uiege, " " "
Joseph Sniidt, ' "
(icorge Wtanlring. Id ward " "
Thomis Miintx, Lehightun Borough
Jonas A. lloin, "
Catburiiio EjcIi, '
Philip Itadcr, East Maueli Churik
Miehael Natter, East Mauch Chunk
Henry Trajip, Weissport Uoroucli
Jainea MeKenna, Lansford Borough
James McGinty, "
Fran.-iaEirl- "

alaKenna,
D.vld M. Williams,. " '
George

A.'Keiser, Weatberly Borough
Levi IlarU, " '
J. B. Purcell, " '
Henry 6harcr, " "
Casper Meiser " "
Lrosihl Meyer,- Parkertnn
J. T McD.tn 'i Mahoning Township.
Thomas Watkius, Kasuehoniug
Patrick Dermult, " "
Jacob Buss, "
John F. Bleckley, Lehlfh Township
l2ias Frili, Maueb Chunk Township
Jas. Sweeney, " - '
Amandus Bachman, " "
James MrGinlr, Lausanne Township
Mrs. Mary Miilll, Rockirt
Fretlerlek Wissrler, Lower Towamensiug
Lewis Uraeff, " "
8. II. Anthony, M

Aaron Blrnhl, " "
Witlniiii Snyder, Towamsnslng TowrlsHIH
Nathan Ktemlerj "
Tiiootliv DoT'tn, Summit Hill.
Utvid Dolts, Franklin T.ovn.hip.

ltE.STAURASl'3.
U. I) Wnldosa,
Wilst.n A Peters, "
A. K. .Miller,
F. E Mll'-- r, "
I'tter l.oi-li- , K.l Mm h Chunk Ilohnili.
Jiict.O RlraiLsberar, WoiSs,rl
Puiiu.k MeKenuu, Laiisfjul
P.1, r Jolit-s- , ToVvituii'ii.ina T" n.blp;
Wll'iuui lyt-ke- r T nslilj
Ems llti-ti- , l'enn V'orit Township,

LIQUOR STOKES.
Mary lirnjyin, Dank Township;
I'rul.l-i- s MeKi'liliM, ImosI.iIiI 11 ilmlj-li- '.

Ciiiharine SliaikeVilsl tv.ir,I..VlitoVH Chunk.
Catharine Mailt,. Sutiliiilt Hill.
Marv C.tti,iill. LansWrd
Jo.ui A Qtiiiin, S tV.l.liklhj, U.sl Mauch

Clttluk,
CEO W ESSER.

Dec. 2i( ISSlv Prothoni'tary.

A. A. flltJMAS. Oarner Mltlll and Y
Sire, is VVasbinmun, II. U., aiUinls to Peu.
stun aiitkllack I'at. lhiuiuy (Malms
ed. Cim'f-ie-- l L i'UiGk. .Mineral and
Aurlenl nal: aiteii-iei- l Itl le h.rtt tia ieatrl
ment nl tlie Interior an-- t stoitretiiH i nurt.
Land Sort,, n'l AiMll.Oa-'- l

m!. Als(U aaveutt

111. Sl.ATINtiTONT
PLANING JilTLlr

AND

Cabinet Vare Pacliory,.
AT.SI..VtlS10X.

JOHN nALLIKT;
Dcata In dll knnl nu'.-'z- of I'iio, Ilrc.ba.k
Ost ami llai J U"o:.c Lu.oo, t, nol isnmp.epana toexeeun: tiny hi.ouhi ot,t(fera itr

Bressci) LuinboiC
6P AlJs K1.1)T.

Jloon. 8u'k!ics, lllititN, SfmrtPiy

Mouldlng-s- ,
t'al-iiie- l Mure, Sn:,'

Wltu 110. l t'0-- s.

Brackets kade to OrderV
The Msrhlneey I, n'l net? and 01 tlnihot and

most Impiovet, I:i,.t4, I eniiiby none hut ll.a
lies! noiKineu, it.e veil l ato I uta
teilii.nmj auith0iafot'ei,b,e,to:ii.iiai1t'e eulirj

lo nil T,in n.rt 15e: loeyitli
O ultra ot mil iiiiinMlt- - rtief.uen In. MV

cliarrt" aie tno .1 rat terms imu, er Interest'
tliatged ailer ti lrif u.T

(11 VI'. MtTa CAiK

n" Uinye lllt-i- il 111 lltuht IIS iltl Pm1 ll t
tho. - m'v iiir-i- -o 11 h..rn siill:!!;, VMe' Itoaf-d-

Iloore, sus.iea, ,;d:i, u. .it ie,. 1 lie 61 thl
To, tore.

II Ui-- JOHN llj tl'.f K.T.'

WiEAND,

Carnugos,'Vngons,Sfoigfi6,&c'
CulChR OF

BANK AXI) 1UOX STIIHETSy
LEllIiilflON. Pcnua.,

Particular atttntloh irtren to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Prices.

Patronauo reapLetfully sullclletl and fierrtet
satlsfaellon auar.ti tettl.

l)eo e. lM-y- l DAN. WIEAND.

EjIPLOYMEST
Ft I It ALU

To Sell a Mold Article.

milF. as well as tlio flcfi'.ffiA 6M at writ
1 as the oun, ilia wife, as well as the hit

baud, Ihn yuun intildcn as well us th younic
man. tlie ulrl as h tho ty.v may juit u4
welle.irri h ('w dollars lu hunmempluTmcu ,
an W fit aruimJ ilmUuuso and watt

tt? id tit It fff lAciu. Wo cwi jtlre uu tm
ijlojint-fit- , u U iho time, or during war !Triiouisonty; tr.ivcllnjt, nr in your own nelt'-Uiilioo-

atiiuii yuur frlunU and nrquatnt
ance. If you do nt otro fir etnpluymrti;,
we cau hnjait vulu.aldo Information lo
tri-- off oa It will co t you only ont cent lur
a posial card in write lor our I'tuipeotucund
It mav be tlio inunns of maklo jauaK
ftifflty dSHi'rfir. ,

)u r.oi noalcct tliU opportunity. You db
not Iiatq to tnves' a largo mm ol mouvy. nul
run th. risk of loalntc Ir. Yon will rea.llT
fee ti nt It Mil bo an in8y tua tr ti uuiku
Irom lu tn )hh a wick, and establish a iu
cratlve. xnd tnd. pendtitt buclnejF.himorablo,
stnlKbtforwurd and proMiiUlo . Atirrtd t.
th-- tniCiter .NOiVj lot tliferr-I- MO.NK V IH
I V Tor all wliU cin:ieti' with u. We will t

you unit uu will wonder why jou h vr
wrorc to us Itfjio. We s.nu ruLL raunu
tJI.JLl(B YtLtLK. AdilnS

I1UOKEYB M-- O U).t
(Name this papir.) MAntuK, Unta

2s. Did.

S4li1i1K-lis-l Ph fi
mmmi d i a

fl WVs 9 sIm .. .Si f

NEltYOUS DEBILt-Y- i
Ir V.. c. WrsT's aNKaTK anrt luuix Tbkat-WiN-

n fpclllc ioi lijstrrlri, Dfsxlnetis, Con
vu tunii'. Nervous ..uitnolio. Nonlnt
plnn.IsOMor sfeitiorv, ntnia otrbaw; tbin.i
tency. Invoifintuty Kmlaito:,. iTtaiataro oltt
AKf. caiirieit by ovortxoit on. seUabuxe ue

i cn, uhi'ju irnm i mmerr. tonr
utui ocutb, Oiio box will cure .recur carta,

uo coiiL nmoue n.onth') ttentuirni. One
doj.nrtioox or tnxot for flvo doIUrat !
Uv niuilpicpinion rrcMpt i pntei, Wa mai.
unito felt boiOH to oare any tufo WMM facti'
older tece.vtd bi uatii is boir, uccatnpMh:
len wit-- i live (Id'tft-- , wo 111 i uA the iurausor our wiuteu tiiannitit io tetura tho uiaurr
II mo treatment rtova Uot .Tci a cute lioar
kiiteestaitucdoulv wlieu thb trtatinont iaoitlr
(Ml d.iect limn a JOltN O. Wit ST A CO.,
sola Pr- piictors. 18t iU ul W. Madiau SUNt,
CIiiC3t;o,lU. A J. DUKLIaNO, atctnt, IscIi'Ab
ton r.blITII Wtiolal irrals
rh'lmle 4 fit bt. U,'9l

i DROP IN AT TilE
Carbon Advocate

OFFICE FOR
Chsap Printing! j

mCArT.iHy.Vi!. ? rrs'.'L I " - faurrh.
lX)l-i,i".i- t neanny isirsi

, .. t,u i"i allars Ih.t-l -
I flaniuiallou, ttfai

1 cts Ihe Hisiai
a ddU

1 tonal eildi.tan.
I heals th
IS relandrssisirM
Itnasensaoriast.
jaridSiutll. Ii n.

rrrolts arIhelal by u fi'

inttnt u III euro i atari ti. Itay Peter, kc. Vui
it,,lit it fur e ,lil In ihe heatl. AtfreeaLte tu
use Atinlr hi th- - )lll rimer Into Ibe not.
trtls. On ruee'lii nffiaj mil mail a psritaa.i

Sold I.J A. I, MlH'Likii. n lyhlihl
ton. I.YS'CiiUAM IlAIJl CO.i

ttorS3.yl Uirego, Mi Vi

should ad.lrefs KtlKllN nHtl.,t llornsya
at t.att und I'at.nt rii,lleltt.ts BIT fib Stre.i,
Waililnxtnn. II. II.. lor eirelitail uf lotiru.
titm , ttetarenetis aud lant raav. W.
nlund eJSlu.iTelr In I'altji.l knslnrsa. Its,
I.sars. tnierferuncs and Jlas.s rejeetej i
mbar luii.is ,i SMSlaliy. Tra e.Marks an4

larea-- t sul letwl. (tiulu rtteellil uf noU.l at
rUaich uao .ie.criii'1-tt- i ate alreitMroplnloaraa
lu Mit oniolnr. - hi r ciiAp.ot. Wt rtrIt Hie. tint, sst'oiSri.r Pai. tits. alaato.aj,
wfaiw.ucir! a.s.vs.ri.s.1 iar,


